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City of Nevada City

Old Airport Master Plan Survey

September 2018

City Hall Closures
Sept 3: Labor Day
Oct 8: Columbus Day

Mark Your Calendar
Sept 1: Gold Rush Classic
(skateboard event)
Sept 7-9: Constitution
Weekend
Sept 14: Best of the Fest
at Pioneer Park
Oct 6: Oktoberfest hosted
by KARE at Pioneer Park

We the People of the
United States, in Order to
form a more perfect
Union, establish Justice,
insure domestic Tranquility, provide for the common defense, promote the
general Welfare, and
secure the Blessings of
Liberty to ourselves and
our Posterity, do ordain
and establish this
Constitution for the
United States of America.

The City of Nevada City is in
the process of creating a
Master Plan for the Old
Airport Property. There have
been 2 public workshops and
follow-up meetings reporting
back to City Council. The
workshops were interactive
with brainstorming sessions
and group work to look at the
possibilities for future
development of the Old
Airport property. The next
step of the process is to collect
community input by way of a
survey. The purpose of the
survey is to broaden outreach
to Nevada City residents and

the general community for
input and to examine the
priorities that came out of the
previous workshops.
As of this writing the survey is
still in process. When it is
ready, paper copies will be
available at City Hall or
individuals may take the
survey online at the link below
on the City’s website.
https://nevadacityca.gov/
pview.aspx?
id=20859&catid=564

held in relation to the Master
Plan development. The City
is always interested in the
ideas and perspective of the
public and want you to join us
at future meetings. Prior to
any meeting or workshop, city
staff email out a notice of
upcoming activity related to
this topic. If you are interested in being included on that
email list, send a message to
Amy Wolfson, City Planner at
amy.wolfson@nevadacityca.gov

At this link you can also find a
summary of the workshops
and meetings that have been

Police Department Volunteer Program
The Nevada City Police
Dept. in cooperation with
the Grass Valley PD
maintains an active
professional Police
Volunteer Program. The
program utilizes volunteers
with a wide range of skills &
talents, and is designed to be
beneficial to all involved.
The NCPD volunteer
program increases public
awareness of the department’s efforts through
expanded service to the
residents of the City. The
Department is actively
seeking new volunteers.
Assignments are available in
both administrative and
operations divisions.

scenes in law enforcement.

Why Volunteer
Volunteers work side by side
with police employees in a
variety of settings. You have
a front-row seat for behindthe-scenes workings of law
enforcement.

Positions



Liaison between PD &
the public



Clerical Support



Learn more about law
enforcement



Property & Evidence
Asst.



Develop new skills



Neighborhood Watch



Help your community
and make a difference in
improving your
community



Much more



Gain valuable work
experience



Witness firsthand what
happens behind-the-

Interested persons can obtain
an application from the Front
Counter of the Police Dept.
or visit the City’s website:
https://nevadacityca.gov/
pview.aspx?
id=20710&catid=564
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Parks & Recreation
Volunteer Work Days

Sugarloaf Mountain Trail

Sept. 3: Closing Day at the
Nevada City Swimming Pool

City staff are working with the
Bear Yuba Land Trust to
complete CEQA
(environmental) requirements.
The document will be
available for the public to view
and comment on sometime in
the fall. Once ready, you can
find this information at:
https://nevadacityca.gov/
pview.aspx?
id=20766&catID=564

Sept. 22: Volunteer Work
Day at Pioneer Park
Nov. 3: Volunteer Work Day
at Sugarloaf Mtn.

317 Broad St.
Nevada City, CA 95959
Phone: 530-265-2496
Fax: 530-265-0187
www.nevadacityca.gov
volunteernevadacity.com
Sign up for E-Notifications
on the City’s website for
updates on news, agendas
or other city business.

Old Airport Master Plan
Participate in a survey to help
inform the Master Plan
process. Visit the City’s
website at https://
nevadacityca.gov/pview.aspx?
id=20859&catid=564

Firehouse #2
The upstairs room of Firehouse #2 is available to rent
for meetings. If you are looking for a meeting space, call
265-2496 x129.

8/3/69 USGS aerial view of the Old
Airport. Source: airfields-freeman.com

Christopher
Columbus

Arts Council Information
The Nevada County Arts
Council is planning to have a
temporary art installation
located in Nevada City. The
art installation will be designed to explore how women find and maintain their
sense of belonging in our
changing rural landscape. It

will ultimately create a community conversation - a way
to connect, explore and
empower. This display has
not been designed yet and will
be presented to the Nevada
City Planning Commission to
request approval prior to being placed in town. If ap-

proved, the installation will be
created and placed for a period of one month. If you
would like to be involved in
the design planning or want
more information about the
project, visit the Art Councils
website at
nevadacountyarts.org

Sept 9: Constitution Day
Parade Broad St and
surrounding streets for line up
and traffic purposes; 12:15—
4:30p

Saturday mornings: NC
Farmers Market Union St.
between Broad & Coyote;
6a—2p

Street Closures
Sept 1: Gold Rush Classic
Nimrod St. from Gracie Rd.
to Park Ave.; 8a—5p
Sept 8: Constitution
Concert Pine St. between
Broad and Commercial St.;
4—8p

Sept 14: 5th grade Law Day
Church St. between Main &
N. Pine St.; 8a—2:30p

Christopher Columbus,
an Italian-born explorer
sailed August 1492,
bound for Asia with backing from Spain.
Columbus intended to
chart a western sea route
to China, India and the
islands of Asia. Instead,
on October 12, he landed
in the Bahamas.
In March 1493, Columbus returned to Spain in
triumph. The explorer
crossed the Atlantic several more times, but it
wasn’t until his third
journey that Columbus
finally realized he hadn’t
reached Asia but instead
had stumbled upon a
continent previously
unknown to Europeans.

